
Church Notices.
nnmrrwatinna! riinrrh. Preaching3foo.& Ijver,(5lacier.

SaleClosing Out
Sew Today.

J. L. Henderson last week made sale
of 100 acre on White Salmon to Mrs.
M, A. Cunning; consideration $5)00.

Lost. December 18, in Hood River,
about a dozen photographs. Finder
please leave at Glacier office. M. I.

Viento.
, FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
for rent. Apply to Geo. D. Culbertson
& Co.

We Have

Odell Xotes.
(Too late for publication last week.)

The snow, the beautiful snow! If
these notes are deficient it is on account
of the writer having to shovel snow from
roofs and make roads to the mail box.

The school children are happy on ac-

count of the teachers, Mr. Brown and
Miss Cooper, having distributed 50 bags
of candy among them. They were alfo
treated at the little white store. Like
Eugene Field's poem on the ChriBtmas
boy, "they are just as good as they can
bo."

C. A. Wyman has recently been mak-
ing improvements, thereby increasing
the facilities for his manufacturing
plant. He has invented a grubbing
machine which promises to be a great
success. He has already taken orders
for several of them and with his brick
machines and tiling he will keep quite a
force of helpers, which will prove a good
thing for the community and should be
a source of profit to himself. We are
glad that Mr. Wyman withdrew his
plase from sale and is permanently
with us.

Christmas-tid- e lias the usual effect,
everybody seems happy, and why not in
this wonderful Western country where
poverty is a stranger? Last Christmas
the writer was in Washington, D. C,
and noted with sadness the feeble at

Bed Spreads,
Comforters,
Rubbers,
Children's Underwear,
Sweaters,
Shoes for everybody,
Mackinaws,
Children's Suits,
Glassware,
lanterns,
House lining,
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons,
Cow Bells,
Mattocks,
Rubber Boots,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Blankets,
ladies' Underwear,
Men's Shirts,
ladies' and Children's Hose,
Mackintoshes,
Gloves,
Q,ueensware,
Cutlery,
Shirt Waists,
German Sox,
Men's Hats,

-- Axes, .........

Rubbers,
Men's Arctics,ladies' Arctics,

And dozens of. other articles usually carried in a general store

Busse mean
Intend to Retire. Outside business De

mands Our Attention.
We are now working for you. You 'can have all the profit. We are paying expenses out of capital.

: No profit to us in these goods. Our prices will convince you. There is a good substantial Christmas

present for every man, woman and child In the valley hi our store at

bone & Mcdonald.

and communion service will be conduct-A- d

hv tlm rinuhnr. nn Snmlav at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor service and pastoral
talk, with Miss Booth leader, at 7 p. m,
Preaching service at Pine Grove at 3 p.
m. .

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spanming,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. rreacn-in- e

services at 11 a. ni. and 7 UiO p. m.

Junior League at 3 Epworth league at
0:30 p.m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Gen-

eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30. The public is cordially invited.

Brotherhood of Andrew and t'liinp.
open at 7 o'clock Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings. Open ior uoys
from 2 to 4 Saturday afternoon, t
date library open at all above hours.

Unitarian Services. Rev. W. U. Eliot
will preach iu A. O. U. W. hall M u
o'clock. Subject: "The Parable of the
Weakest Link; A New Year's Sermon.

Valley Christian Church. Sunday
School at 10. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6 :30 p. m. Morning subject, "Come
with us and we will do the good; for the
Lord hath spoken good concerning Is-

rael.

Farm For Sale.
40 acres near Belmont, known the

Armor Place.
101nche free water, all under cultiva-

tion acres In strawlwrrles and tl acres
In orchard all benrlnK tree. For partic-
ulars Inquire on the luvmiaeH.
fltf , J. W. ANDERHON.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meetlwr of stock holders or the

Water Supply Co. of Hood River Valley will
be held on Saturday, January 8, at 1 p. ni at
the oniee of the hood River rnlt "".we
Union, to elect a board of 7 dln clors for one
year, and transact such other business an

may properly eonie before the meeting.
o. K. MAKKriAM, Beeretnry.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimates Fitbnishkd. O

s. h. cox. ;

--NEW-

FEED STORE
At myptare, on the Mt, Hood road, one

iniieSOUinOI UIWIK I ifij;u
and f eed more. ro men mm i nui jom
feed up the blic hill from town when you can
buy or me at oouom pricra.

822 D. P. LAMAR.

Woven Wire. Fence.
- - "t- t 7 r7

Pest and cheapest wire fence on earth
all thintrs considered. Don't fail to see
I). N. Byerlee before buying your fence

o24tf Phone 414 Sub

Snrny Your Trees.
I have ordered a complete spraying

outfit and will be prepared to spray or
chards either with the winter spray or
for the codlin moth. Also, am prepared
to dig wells R. M. HUNT.

Established 1881.

PAGE & SON,
Tioneer Fruit and Produce -

Commission Mercliants,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Solicit Consignments of Apples,
Pears; all. Green and Dried Fruit.
ol7tf

P. K. Friday , f . B. Karne

FRIDAY & BARNES,

Real Estate
Town and country property put Into our

hand8 will be promptly brought to the buyer,
aitenuon. weaiouo insurance ana .o!u
Public work.

L. C. Hay-lie- Jntei e. 1'eKcii'

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to get an easy shave, an

hair cut, und to enjoy the
luxury or a porcelain hath tut).

THE- -

Barber Shop,
On the Hill,

S. C. JACKSON, Proprietor. Will
do picture frainlni; In connection. Kooni
moldings and all kindHof plctureand window
KIHH8 constantly on nnmi. tail and Hee Kain-ple-

of wall itpr.

m
And time may go, hut we will con
tinuetn do all kinds of plain and
fancy

Job Printing
at the same old stand, satisfactorily
and expeditiously.

Your orders respectfully solicited.

E. R. BRADLEY.

B. F. BELIEU,

Contractor
and Builder.
Pla5s ami Estimates FtaxisiiKnta I

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1903.

Christina? at Jtelmont.
The Belmont church was crowded to

(he doors Chrintiima ve, the event
behiK the renditiou by the members of
the Belmont Sunilsv school of the can
tata entitled "Waiting for Santa
Claus." The following is the pro-
gramme : -

Mr GoodhanL 8 8 Superintendent
Edwin Barker

Mr Mason, 8 8 teacber...;..:.;...,..Harry Barker
Mr Uulck, 8 H visitor. Archie Hf lin
Mr Joy, H 8 visitor Roy Woodworm
JSlarv, Martha, Pauline and Huihlne,un--

diiy school scholars tVwrl lseTg,
Daisy Katinger, Peurl Kby, Klosle Phelps

Mangle, Poor Hcholar Olive Phelps
Hubble, Telegraph boy .. Ray Nicholson
Me) Kline Staters -

Margarel Nickelsen, Lena Isenberg,
Helen Boorman

Kemo-Klmo- s Alia Boorman, Alt
Edith Mulktus, Ray Boor-

man, Rav Nicholson, Roy Phelps,
Mary Nealelifh

feci I Una Four little irJ
CboruB .C'hoir and pupils from Sunday school
Guartette M r. E. J, Nicholson, Miss

Barker, Mr Barrett end Walter Isenberg
Orgiinlst Ethel Church
Haliitt Claus.... Marsh Iseuberg

Tl)e difl'erent characters were well
represented. The clmroh was beauti-

fully decorated. After the exercises
were over a large tree was relieved of
lis load of presents, and Ave pails of
candy and two sack of nuts were dis
tributed among tiie audience. Every
one went home well pleased with the
evetiiiig'i entertainment.

A Sice Christmas Present.
At the Christmas tree entertainment

of Jhe Valley Christian church, on
Christmas eve, Mrs. J. V. Jenkins,
the pastor's wife, was greatly surprised
bv a few of her many friends of Hood
River valley with a present of a dinner
get of 104 nieces at the cost or ill. AO.

The followiue are the names of the
contributors : Mr and Mrs 8 1) Gamer,
Mr and Mrs Sanford Smith, Mr and
Mrs Lee Morse, Mr and Mrs C L Cop- -

pie, Mr and Mrs Jesse lmbler, Mr ami
Mrs H D Steward', Mr and Mrs J A
Wilson. Mr and Mrs B F Gerkinjr, Mr.
and Mrs Thos Bishou, Mr and Mrs H S

Copple, Mr and Mrs H H Bailey, Mr
and Mrs A Ingalls, Mr and Mm Wm
Davidson, Mr and Mrs T G Smith, Mr
and Mrs J R Cash, Mr ana Mrs J It
Hubbard, Mr and Mrs A J Emerson
Mr and Mrs Frank Fossbenr, Mr am:
Mrs J W Mcintosh, Mr and Mrs E L
Rood. Mr and Mrs S Cocbran, Mr ami
Mrs J 11 Gill, Mr and Mrs J U lilagir,
Mr and Mrs W A tiliiiKerland, Mr and
Mrs W A Borline. Mr and Mrs r U Mil
ler, Mr and Mrs Lou Isenberg, Mrs Ida
Crapner, Mrs May Morgan, Miss May
B Hoe, Miss Edith Moore, Miss Delia
Turner, T V Tweedy, Trouq smith,
Pres9 Jones, J J Gibbons, C 0 Smith,
A C Helm, Bert Kelly, Cue & Son.

Sew Cabinet Shop.
C. W. Butters, recently of Benicin,

Cal., has opened a cabinet maker and
carpenter shoo in the Robert Hand
building on Oak street, and respectfully
solicits the patronage of the local pub
lic. anl8neciallv. from. those who have
work in fancy carpentry ani building
which they wish done on short notice
and in nrst class .style, lou'll tlrul Mr.
Butters ready for that "little odd job" of
repairing or changing which you have
beeii cbnteniplatiiig for" some time. If
you wish to Bee a sample of his elegant
cabinet work call iu at Geo. D. Culbert--

soji & Co.' oifice. -

Installation of Officers,
Hood River lodge "No 105 A. F. and A.

M., installed the ifollowing oilicers last
Saturday night Dec 27.
Wm. M. Yates, W. M.
Dixon McDonald, S. V.
A. P. Bateham, I. W.
C..D. Thompson, Secretary.
Truman Butler, Treasurer.
G. R. Fabric, S. D. .
Chas. II. Castnor, J. D.
A. I Phelps, Tyler.
J. R. Nickelsen, Harry H. Bailey,

Stewards.

Basket Social.
The Knights of Pythias will give a

basket social at thtur opera house on
Wednesday eveniiig, January 7. A fine
programme has been arranged, with
music bv the Hood luver orchestra. A

set of Rogers' best silver plated spoons
will be given the young tatty whose
basket brings the highest price. Coffee
and tea will be furnished free with each
basket sold. Come everybody, and
bring your bankots and have a good
time, uurtain rises at e :.su. Admis
sion free. H. C. Cob,

C. H. Jenkins, Committee
MAI.TIK Dl'KKS.

Dukes Valley Items,
(Too late for publication lanweek.)

About three inches more enow fell
here on Saturday forenoon, w hich makes
sleighing very fair up here.

W illiam and Harry Dodson made a

trip to Sherman county last week with
a bond of horses and some young cattle.
They were taken there1 to be wintered
whore feed is much ehea per. '

. Stanton J. Kessel and W. C. Dodge
are cutting wood lor Mr. none.

' L. '11. Nichols was visiting friends in
our little valley last week. He thinks
we have a nice country up here in the
hills.

Warren Cooper of Mount Hood was
down lat week announcing a dance to
be given at Gribble's hall on Friday
night, December 26. He invites all to
cqme and have a good time. Billy.

Sew Centary Comfort.
Millions are daily findings world of

comfort in Itncklen'i Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts.
bruises; conquers ulcers and fever gores; I

cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils and
felons; removes corns and warts. Best
pile cure oi) earth. Only 2rc at Chas. j

N. Clarke's drug store. . . i

Handsome, small strawberry prop
erty near town, good house, VtKt
CHEAP if bought at once. Call on or
address, Geo. 1). Culbertson & Co.

Boh White Flour Is the best. Try it.

To Rent. Eight-roo- house; Inquire
of F. E. Jackson. -

For Rent Furnished house, close in.
Inquire of Friday & Barnes.

Bring Jfcur chickens and eggs to Hood
River Commercial Co.

.lust received a line of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silverware, at F. W.

Clarke's, opposite postoffice.
Dressed chickens for Sunday at Hood

River Commercial Co.
Flour and Feed at Spot Cash Gro- -

'Cy . . . J , I i Tl . L.

It you want gooa Dreau, uuy duu
White" Flour, for sale at Spot Cash
Grocery.

Are you contemplating .buying a
watch? Before purchasing see F. W.
Clarke, opposite postoffice. x

For Sale 210 acres, all farm fmple-men-

including new hay baler, and
stock. Free water; fine stock ranch,
Inquire of Friday & Barnes.

Ed Mayes has received a supply of

those white sweet turnips, the kind you
used to get, and can supply the trade at
the Commercial Co.

We handle the Hill wood creamery
butter and guarantee it to be as high
grade as any in the Northwest. Hoop
River Commkkcial Co.

The Hood River Commercial Co. have
made another cut in meats. They are
now selling the in steaks at 24o tt.

Dressed chicken for your Sunday din-

ner. It takes experience to be sure of
choice chickens. Leave it all to us, and
you will take no chances. We never
tail to have the beBt at McGuire Bros,

For watches, clocks, jewelry and sil-

verware, see F. W. Clarke, at Clarke's
drug store, opposite postoffice.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

F. W. Clarke, practical jeweler and
optician ; all kinds of repairing neatly,
quickly and cheaply done at the Glacier
Pharmacy.

We wish to remind the public that we
advertise to meet all prices on goods in
our line and deliver them. Hood River
Commercial Co.

Master Lloyd Cole, son of W. B. Cole,
was the lucky winner of the automobile
given away by Major J. S. Booth on
Christmas.

You will never regret it if you go to
C. H. Temple, the experienced and
competent jeweler and optician, for auy-thin- g

in his line. His work, guaranteed.
Tiie weather during the past week hag

been variable, interspersed witli frost,
rain and fog. Considerable snow still
covers the streets and roads, but is fast
disappearing.

McGuire Bros is the place to buy your
fresh and cured meats. We will meet
any prices gomg, as we are able to do.
We do all our own work and are under
no large expense. We give no rebate
cheeks but give you your cash value.

The Forostera' ball at the Opera House
on veinesday evening was a success.
financially as well as gociaily. llie in-

clement weather prevented manyout-of-tow- u

members and pleasure seekers
from attending, but nevertheless over 70
numbers were sold.

Straved A small black and white
spotted cow, white spot In forehead and
lower half of tail white; no brands. Has
a dark colored heifer calf 5 months old
No white on calf. Reward at Glacier
office for their recovery.

Jio Militia Company for Hood River.
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 31, 1902.

Captain James P. Shaw, Hood River,
Oregon. Sir: In answer to yo,ir com-
munication of December 29, 1 have the
honor to advise that the military board
will not authorize the organization of
any additional companies of the Nation-
al Guard. If the Dick bill now pending
in congress becomes a law, as it prob-
ably will within the next two weeks, it
will be neossary to reduce rather than
increase the number of companies.
Nearly twenty applications for the or-
ganization of companies have been re-- c

ived during the past year and have
all been disallowed.

Thanking you and the citizens of
Hood River for your interest in military
matters, I. am, Yours respectfully,

C. U. Gantknbkis, Adjutant Gen'l.

Finds Way To Live Long.
The startling announcement of a dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by editor O. U Downey, of

Ind. "I wish to state," he
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is the most infallible
remedy that I have ever known for
coughs, colds and grip. It's invaluable
to people with weals lungs. Having this
wonderful medicine no one need dread
pneumonia or consumption. Its relief
is instant and cure certain." Chas. N.
Clarke will guarantee every 60c and
$1.00 bottle, and give trial bottles free.

Advertised Letter List.
December 29, 1902.

Raker, Mrs W G McNeil. Mrs Tina
I. ns, Bert - Wray, Mrs
Williger, W L

WM. M. YATES, P. M.

Strayed
A white and red spotted steer:

marked two under hits In right ear and one
tinder bit in left ear; branded I 7 on left hip
Sfi reward If delivered; tf whereabout
are ascertained, j) F. M. JAL'KSON.

Big Bargains in Town
Lots.

, Block of 14 Lots in Dean's Subdivision; fine
;r ' of both mountains. Will nell one lot or the
;f

' whole block at 125 a lot. Buy now and get
" '

"your pick of these choice lots.

FRI DAY & BARNES, Sole Agts.

tempts of the poor people there to ren
der those dependinc uuon them happy.
we oi the west have many things to be
uianKiui lor, both in winter and sum
mer.

Our school will adjourn until after
Now Year s dy.

L. I). Boyed" was seen tins' morning
with the nicest h in this neigh- -
uornoou. w mi sticn a rig the snow
litis a pleasant side to it.

December 81, 1902.
Christmas, like a pleasant visitor,

has come und gone, and with It memo
riessome sad, others sweet have
been awakened that tend to soften and
mellow our lives such seasons and
events are as milestones along the high
way or me, wnere we halt to take a
retrospective view of the road passed
over and enew our courage for the hills
beyond. Were it not for these remind-
ers, that are like an oasis in a desert, I
fear the burdens would outweigh life's
pleasures, and many a tired limb would
eease its tramping and many an aching
heart would break and the hand fall
pulseless. But, just so long. as the star
or nope lights up the lulls beyond so
long will the ceaseless tramping con
tinue, and thanks to some unseen pow-eran- d

guiding hand thut points us to
plains of pleasure beyond.

Tom Lucy and wife celebrated their
first Christmas in (heir new and ele
gant house by serving a dinner fit for
a king, llie guests present were: Wm
Ehrck and family, John Crosby and
titmiiy und jas. hggertand family.

At the home of Jas. Egirerton Christ
mas eve a dainty Christmas tree was
planted in the house, which brought
joy io ins nuie ones ami pleasure even
to those whose locks are streaked with
grey. Wm. Ehrck and family and
Tom Lacey and family were present.

John Kroeger returned last Saturday
from Portland, where he spent several
days including Christmas. John looked
exceedingly happy. Wonder what the
attraction iu? Rumor says he is to go
again soon and write his New Year's
resolutions there.

Fiank Bherrieb and family were the
guests of Itoswell Shelley and wife on
Christmas day.

Ralph Semore Shelley, who is attend-
ing school at tiie Stale University at
Eugene, returned home lust Monday
byway of the Dalles. Miss Howe of

'llie liulles Hooonipniiied him. They
returned to The Dalles Wednesday
evening, and from there Ralph will go
to Eugei.e to resume his school work.
Ualpli willmion be a d elec-
trical engineer. He has shown pluck
and energy during all his school days.
haying worked his way and always
inning uigti rank hi ins classes, sucn
young men are the ones who fill hon-
orable and responsible positions when
school days are over. He and Percy
have been rusticating on their home-
steads this week.

During the past two weeks all kinds
of runners huve been in use about
Odell. Quite a number of elegant cut-lei- 's

have graced the roads, and the
merry Jingling of the bells breaks the
monotony.

Elmer Lafferty purchased a very nice
cutter that he didn't get at least the
day the party agreed to deliver it.
What's the mutter with Elmer? "He's
all right."

A brother-in-la- of Mr. Orr came up
from Portland ami spent Christmas
here, returning Tuesday.

Rogers, the apple man, is still using
the Odell roads. Nothing short of a
cyclone would stop him. '

This is the last paragraph of the
Odell notes for 1902. How would we
write it if it were the last oneever wrlt-ten- ?

The opportunities of this year are
gone. Let us Improve those coining
with new year's greetings.

I am with bent wishes, X.

Crapper Cropplngs.
There is still plenty of snow around

here but sleighing is very poor on ac-
count of the soft giound underneath the
snow.

. L. H. Nichols returned from
Sherman county last week where he has
been plowing. He intended to nloiv 1110

acres of land to put into wheat but the
snow got so deep lie had to quit and
come home, lie started for Everett,
Washington, on Monday to visit friends
and relatives. He will ba imna until
after the holidays.

Mrs. J. H. Sluemaker returned from
Pendleton last week, where she has
been visitina for some time.' Hh bsvh
she is glad to get back to Hood River
again.

Henry Martin's family ha een liav- -

inir a sieee of sickness for some time. but
are getting better now.

Mrs. Thomas Hendricks is ou the sick
list this week. Joe.

Mbved
CHAS N. CLARKE

Has moved

H6SS I

factory prices.

Choice Meats.
It is a fact, n hy everyone,

that meats of all kinds are high but
one fact should he kept In mind and
that is that, you can buy of us the
choicest meats that the State of Oregon
can produce and as cheap as you can
buy poorer meats elsewhere.

We Invite you to call and examine
our meats and see for yourself that the
assertions we make are facts.

Yours for business, McGuire Bhos.

Taken Up
fame to my place December 8; 1 red and

white ycnrllrm heifer; litw hole and silt. In
Mum fur. uwucrcan nave aniiie oy paying
chHixes. WM. xl. ttmUK,

lil'J Mt. Hood, Ore.

Horse for Sale.
ml v. Altso, tingle imrneMH. Fot

stile tiy ilfli O. H. McCUlSTUN.

Montaug Restaurant.
This rest it u run tin located at 17M North 81x1b

street, Portland, oppoit depot, and In run by
a Hood Kiver firm. LodKiiiK" furnished.

JH 1). 11. LKAM1NG.

40 Acres.
miles out, on Neal creek; US) per acre.

Uood thin. aM
R. SHELLEY, Odell.

160 Acres.
Ten miles out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. MuHtgoquick.
K. HHKLLEY, Odell.

80 Acres.
Sight miles out, overlooking Fast Hood

River valley and Dukes valley. 1,100 growing
fruit trees; 6 acres of berries: iius'irpaHsed
view ; soil thut never fulls ; plenty of water,

It. WHK1.1.EY. Odell.

Cow For Sale.
A fine cow for sale that will be fresh Kebru-ar- y

1st. V. K. KOUTH.

Blacsmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south of town,
(iood work at reasonable prices.

epl7 . O. A. HOWELL

For Sale.
Ten acres for tm, 6 or acres of It as good

frnll lnnd as there Is In Hood River valley;
oneinarter mile from post office and school,
near river and ruilroud Inquire of
al5 R NOBLE,

At Franktou,

Squirrels Wanted.
I will give r,.00 for a good healthy pair

(male and female) of the large silver-gre-

squirrels. J H. V. CX)K.

24 Acres.
Fine apple land, e4 miles from town, on

Mount Hood road. Bargain. Hce
R.8HKLLKY, Odell.

Water & Light Notice
All water and light bills are payable at the

Hood Hlver Kleetrlc Light, 1'owur and Waler
Oo.'s otlh'e from the 1st to the Will of thomonth, in advance.

waif x. C. EVANS, Manager.

Homesteads.
Homestesds Willi living springs located on

'old burn" nenr mads, schools, steHinloat
bindings, for '! to IIIKI, half advanceibalance
when tillng.l Rich soil easily cleared, (hmh!
for apples, pears, llinolhy, clover and straw-
berries. P. M. c Wins,

Vi Stevenson, Hkamania Co., Wash.

a ;:") g

!

The Glacier Pharmacy
Into the Masonic building, opposite post office,

where you should go if you. need anything in his

line. His

Christmas Line of Perfumes
Are Perfect.

Agent for the Clifford Views of Mount Hood
from Lost Lake, "The Indian Madonna and
Child,'' and "Snap Shots Along the Columbia."

Opposite Post Office.

The Davidson Fruit Co.

If you have Fruit to market, or will need

Fruit Boxes, Plows, Cultivators, Fer-
tilizers, or a Vehicle,

SEE US.
We keep our office open twelve months in the year, and need

jour husiness.

If we please you, tell your neighbors; if not, tell us.

DAVIDSON FRUJT CO. j

Sweeping Reductions on Nearly Everything in Our Store
(Mil Prvss (mmhIs. Lntvs. Ribbons, all kinds of rmlerwear. Hosiery, Xiht Gowns, Outing Flannel, Shirt Waist Patterns, Shirt Waists, Ladies' Purses, Cajn-- s and Jackets. Corsets, Olovt-s- , Men'sWoolen and Cotton Shirts, Hats. Caps, Socks, Ties, Mufflers, Men's Working Gloves. Perfumery and Toilet Articles'. Iilankets. Comforters, Kitchen Hardware, and many other things you need, theabove roods aivrreatly minced, as a call will conviiuyou. Reniemlier it is not how 1 a discount you are jroinjr to pvt. but it is the net price that counts. W have alwavs sold you roods ciieaiier

than any other firm and we are roing to keep up our reputation during the month of sjiecial sales. We have one lot of Roys' Hats, worth l.", and another lot worth r0c' we will" mix them and sellthem for 10c each. Men's Copper Riveted Overalls, during this sale, only a.e jht pair. A nice piece of Rrillaintine, 'M inchis wide, for L'.'ie a yard; it will surprise you. A fev Lsidies' Shoes we wisli toclose, which you can have for 7. er pair not the old style pointed to. Also some Roys' Shoes that we will close out for T-'- c jier pair. Call and see our BARGAIN TARLIJ,

'PHONE 123 PA IS II "4 The Home of Low Prices.


